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tfie~"man~~who "knows the 
economy of buying good shoes,

FLORSHEIM models have ar-

The' S new FLpRSHEIM Ox- 
fords include exceptionally smart 
tans and blacks as well as 
swanky two-tones, which are 
destined to be so popular this 
summer. Try a pair of FLOR 
SHEIMS, Men, and, learn what

built into them.

Children's . . . 
Dresses

$1.95 and $2.95
Imported Voiles and Crisp 

Organdies, cleverly styiad. Every 
little -girl should have a new 

is for Easter at these prices.

Rayon Dresses ^ $1.95
They 
were

Think of buying RAYON DRESSES for $V95! 
ire made of the same materials that the $3.95 dressi 
node last year. Prices certainly have come down!

Levy's have many other new Spring and Summe 
3resses, just as reasonably priced, considering their fab 

,cs -^^ ̂ j5 ^1695

NEW BLOUSES

of Batiste, Honeycomb and , 
Ail-Over Embroidery

Blouses are quite the new thing this Spring, and you'll 
want one or two of these charming new creations, just 
received from the style center of the world.

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue. Torrance

'AAAAAl»&E-JbB<k«t

New Models for Spring and 
Summer Are Here

Hats
of Exceptional Quality
You'll always feel proud of
>ur -Spring Hat if you . select

from 'Sam Levy's millinery
department. They are far from

commonplace, in fact quite
iusive, all at th« one price,

$4.95

CANDIES
SPRINGTIME i 

sunshine lose 
- of jolly time

|PR1NGTIME in all .its gloriouf 
oses half its promise 

jolly times for litrJe Mary 
unless it'd prefaced by a Candy Eas 
ter Day. Aleoni's have a wholesome 
selection of cunning bunnies and 
chicks and delicious eggs, as well as 
boxed caudles for Mother and Big 
Sister.

Alcorn Drug Co.
(Successor to Riley's) 

2203 Torrance Blvd., at Portola

Three Fire Alarms; 
Brooder Explodes, 

100 Chicks Perish
An overheated gasoline motor 

caused a lot of smoke and a fire 
alarm turned In at the Moneta 
Water Company's pump house 
early yesterday morning. The
larm was annwercd by the local
ire department, but there rwas no
ire ami no loss. 
Tuesday morning a short circuit,

auaed by amateur wiring at the 
home of Lillian Faulkner, 2307 
Sonoma avenue, started a small 
fire which burned off the cover 
ing on the wire, according to a

rport at the fire station.

Monday afternoon a brooder 
house burned to the ground In the 
1100 block un Wllmlngtou boule 
vard, destroying 100 baby chicks 
und 200 pounds of feed. L. H. 
Davls owned the brooder, which 
is reported to have exploded when 
Ignited.

GUARANTEED—

Lawn Mowers

Lawn Mowers sharpened 
MlPAachi 

Called For and Delivered Free 
Alio New and Uud 

GARDEN TOOLS

SHANKS' SAW and 
LAWN MOWER SHOP

1103 NARBONNE LOMITA

-Patronize These Advertisers-

Frank's
Dry 
Cleaners

ONE DAY 
SERVICE
Corner Redondo Blvd. 

and Governor Ave.

LOMITA 

Phone Lomita 206-J

Women's Club 
Notes

School Bonds Carry in Both
Torrance and Lomita FridayIsn't an "Addition9'

in Foot Comfort 
Worth More than a 

Price Reduction?

notion lias yet been
LorriltH's 327 votes cnsl out of It 
glMered voting strength of 2297tnkeir officially by tli 

Education to decide 
school's location. 

Although only Oil electors

cnrry the neecs 
anry . twb>thlrds for both bom 
propositions;' the elementary: 133Uat SAM LEVY'S getting 3.2 to 1 nnd tl

inimtary and high school 14.2 per cent vote In Lomltn.
Torrance approved the elemen 

tary school bond l3BUe, 422 to 89 
the high nchool Issue, 420 to 90

[ sod more than four to one. A 
o-tbirdfl votfc was necessary to 
 ry the J12.720.000 bond Issue.

Junior College District 
The elementary bondi rt-hereby the Los Angeles Junl

College District would receive by
hool bonda, 243 to 74, nnd

the state Instead of J27 as at pres
to 61. 

The election by precincts follow Complete With
Zenith Quality

Tubes.SHOES FOR WOMEN TORRANCE 
Precinct Polling Places

1915 Andreo
Elementary High School Ju. Colleg

Piot in the clearance 
sales but how they 
do add to your foot- 

happiness!

1 to 12-and WIDTHS 
from AAAAA to EEE 

always availableFlorsheims

2927 Beacon street .. ..     

Narbonne high school .._........

Total (Lomita)       Yes 241 
No 75

Yes 243 
No 74

Ye* 
No

To Start Boys' 
Band in City 
April 10

Reservations for Motion Plot 
luncheon may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Evangeline I'arr, 516 
Boccaccio avenue, Venice. This 
luncheon will be held at the 
Ambassador hotel Friday, May 22. 
The speaker of the afternoon will 
be Louis B. Mnyer. This affair is 
given as a tribute to Mrs. Will 
Lee Austin, chairman of motion 
pictures for Los Angeles District 
California' Federation of Women's 
clubs. Many stage and screen 
celebrities will be present and a. 
promise of tfvo stage presentations 
has been made.

Mrs. Karmee Dolley save a very 
Interesting talk at the Woman's 
club yesterday on the Italian Ren 
aissance, telling several Intimate 
stories of persons well known In 
Italian life during that period. 
This talk was illustrated by many 
copies of 'paintings and sketches 
uf the persons and the places In 
timately connected . with them.

Mary Ixni Button and John Page 
of Los Angt-les gave a couple of 
Bklta which were greatly enjoyed 
by the rlub. Miss Dutton and Mr. 
I'aBC have heeji appearing over 
ruditi Mutton UGER.

Mrs. Ccilllriii, president of the 
ilub. announced that the bridge 
parly which was to hu\t> been 
held on the c-Vt-nlilg of April 10 
will IJtJ In-Ill' on the evening of 
April 16. Tho birthday lunchuon 

ill by huld on May 6 and'lhero 
will bo A tablu. lor each month 
with a birthday cake for each 
table. Thosu attending will be 
placed al the table which repre 
sents by its decorations the month 
in which they wore born.

Two Local Men Are 
Accused of Theft

Accused ui stealing an automo 
bile hfloiiKliiK tu u Hollywood man, 
Max Uuliensteln, 17, and Isudorc 
Yeltiu, iS, both living, ut 2268 
Sonoiufi avenue, were arrestM) bv 

il oil id-IB Tuesday un.l turned 
r M pollcu from thu Hullywoud 

division. Yottru, who operates u 
-cklng yard un Torrance lioule- 
d. Is i-fpoiled tu. huvtf-tieen re 

leased un tlOUU hull while Ituben- 
ituln U still confined In the 
luvenllii hall.

I'olie.- suiii-d that the machine 
lie iwu lnc.ll IK, n are. B.ild to 

have stolen euriy l-'nduy iiionlinir 
us not yet bei-n ree.neied. Both 
lulm they :u< innoi-eni 01 the

Ralph Selby
Concert Bandmaster

In on effort to provide an out 
let for the musical talent-of Tor 
rance boys as well as to help the 
merchants or the city by giving 
Saturday evening concerts down 
town, a Torrance Boys' band _ls 
to be organized Friday evening, 
April 10. at. 7:30 p. in., in the 
band room at the southeast cor-

ir of El Prado and Border street.
Through the courtesy and co 

operation of J. C. Smith of the 
Torrance Investment Company, this 
itoreroom lias been given the boys 
for rehearsal purposes. The room 
,. the present lacks rugs and 
chairs and the call is now being 
nude for these articles. If any 
citizen has any they would like 

donate or loan to the boys, 
please phone Mr. Smith at 176

  the Chamber of Commerce. 
Organized Many Groups

Ralph Selby. who Is organizing 
the Hand on his own, with no 
remuneration from anyone, Is   a- 
graduate of' the University of 
Southern California College of 
Music, iiiid for the past five- years 

been connected with .Harold: 
Roberts and his various musical 
organizations. Selby has organized 
muhy successful juvenile bonds 
locally, among them being the 
Hei-mosa ' Hoys' band. Redondo 
Olrls' bund. All Nations Hoys' club 
band, U A. "Y" band, and sev 
eral military academy bands.

It la hoped that the townspeople
ill take u deep Interest in this 

civic projoct as the potential poH- 
ilblllties <>f a Ixirti' bund is In- 
valuublu tu a city both from an 
tdvertiulng u^i wvll as u concert 

angle.

CLASSES TO PROBE 
RELATIONS

IIy tht United l'r,,i 
BURLINGTON, Vt.   Relation* 

!>etwe«n freshmen ottd sophomores 
o.t various colleges .and illiberal- 

In New England. >(ew YorK 
and Quebec will be investigated 
soon hy members uf the junior 
u«d senior classes of University 
if Vermont.

Fred Teal 
Passes On 
Sun. Here

Fred Teal, father of Mme. Teala 
Billlnl and Wilfred Teal, passed 
iway Sunday morning at 0;30 
>'clock 'at the Jared Sidney Tor- 
 ance Memorial hospital. He was 

69 years old. Mr. Teal was ill for 
past two years and hod made 
home for ihe.. pasLjieven years 

the residence of his daughter, 
Mme. Billlnl', 1304 Portola avenue.

For the past year he had been 
donflncd in a health sanitarium. In 
Los Angeles. He was brought to 
the local hospital March 24 for 
treatment. The funeral services

 re held in the chapel of the 
funeral parlors of Gates. Crane 
uid Earl, of Hollywood, friends 
>f the family for many years 
minding. Airs. Gates ployed thi 
n-Ban and Woyland Echols. tenor.

ng tv numbe
Teal was it native of Ens- 

land but had been a citizen of this 
"ountry for more than 20 years;

s his daughter and son, he 
._ _.vlved by a sister. Mrs. D. A. 
Summon, of Redondo: and a

City.

By the United Pre» 
 WASHINGTON.  Data collected 

by the census bureau In its cen- 
of manufacturers taken In 

1980 shows that production of but - 
In the   United States In the 

preceding1 year totaled 1,518,894.529 
pounds, valued at $664,415,677. The 
Figures Included whey' butter and 
butter oil.

Here at Last - -
Is Everybody s Radio!

The Zenette is the radio of today! sized to fit into every 
home, priced to fit into every budget, and built to fit into 
the Zenith quality standards of radio manufacture. Your 
home deserves a Zenette, your sense of thrift and your ap 
preciation of true musical tone make it a "buy" you cannot 
help but chopte. Here is everybody's radio your radio. See , 
Marvel's today and get full enjoyment of the beautiful Eat- 
ter music of the air.

Phone 168 
1618 Cravens Avenue Torrance, Calif.

Tennis Players 
Should Enroll 

For Schedules
k'e are enrolling people of Toi- 

rance for tennis so ns to make it 
lossible for them to be certain 
f the use of the courts nt n defi 

nite, time in the evening.'^jtiuy L. 
ilowry. principal uf Jhe Torrance 
evening high school siild (his 
reek. "The schedule will accom 

modate eight people from 7 tu 
m>. and .eight more from S 
p. m.. every Monday. Tues 

day and Wednesday evening. We 
irge the tennis players of the 
:lty to come to the high school 
ind enroll for the 'use of the

Principal Mowry said that the 
adles' gym class will meet next 
Tuesday evening again. Unless 

ore attend the class, it will have 
i be discontinued. Those inter- 

rated should enroll and help ki>t>]> 
i class In Torrance. 
It Is an Inspiration to work 

n the Evening school," he stated. 
Everybody Is there for work and 
agcr to lenrn all they can. We 
,rgc the people to come nnd pi'e- 
.are for the jobs they are' hoping 
 111 come their way."

DOTSON AT HOSPITAL 
Tlarlow Dolson. chief electrician 

nl the Columbia -Steel plant, is 
confined at the Jared Sidney Tor 
rance Memorial hospital with :t 
severe attack o'f neuritis.

Hiss Bessie McCarthy and her 
mother. Sirs. Dan McCarthy, wen- 
entertained Sunday by Mr. niul 
Mrs. J. V. Murray at a theater 
party In Los Anseles.

IEARN

ON WHAT

YOU SAVE'

Torrance { 
j Mutual Building & : 

Loan Association :
Auditorium Building  

Charter No. 10396
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

District No. 12

The First National Bank
OF TORRANCE, IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 25, 1931

UKKOUHOKS
1. Loans and discounts ...................._.........:.. ...............
2. Overdrafts .......-.......:.._.........-..-........-..........._..:......'...
3. United States Government securities owned......
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned..........
8. Banking house. $38.500.00; Furniture and Hxti 
7. Real estate owned other than bunking house.. 
S. Ht-serve with Federal Reserve Bank .................
9, Cash and due from banks......................................

10. Outside checks and other caHh Items....................
11. Redemption fund with V- S. Tri-aauiiir and <lue

MU.6tli.01. 
355.011 

79,311.54 
275,226.84
r.i;.f,uo.oo

C, 395.00 
37',I!7!i.34 
(15.105.112

	TOTAL.......................

IB. Capital stock paid in.-...
1C. -Surplus ............................~...........
17. Undivided. profIU net .................
IS. Reserves for dividends, contlnge.
20. Circulating notes outstanding ...
il. Due to banks, Including certlflec
22. Demand .deposits ............................
29. Time deposits .................................

LIABILITIES

TOTAL..-.-..

STATE O.F CALIFORNIA. COUNTY OF LOS AMJKI.KS-sa
1, B. <'. Nelson. Cannier of the above-named brink, dn solemnly sweur Hint the i 

statement Is true tq the best of my knowledge and belief.

K. f. NELSON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn lo heron- nu- this 31)11, duv uf Maul, i>j;u 
(SEAL) W. K. SC'IILH'k, N,,t,i,.y Public.

Correct--All,.si:
JAMES \V. COST - ' 
JOHN HOLM, 

i ' J. B. LANCASTER, Directors.


